
Translation

Father, when I was amongst them, I kept those whom you had given me, alleluia; but 
now I am coming to you; I do not ask you to take them out of the world, but to 
keep them from evil, alleluia, alleluia.
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COMMUNION • Sunday within the Octave of the Ascension (Jn 17: 12-13, 15) Father, 
when I was with them, I kept safe those whom you gave me, alleluia, but now I am on my way 
to you; I do not ask that you would take them out of the world, but that you would keep them 
from the evil one, alleluia, alleluia. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la Starting Pitch = F

                             Father,            while       I-was        with        them,                       I                 kept

                   them,    whom   Thou-gavest       Me,                            praise-the-Lord ;                    now,

        however,         to   Thee        I-come :                  not      do-I-ask   that     take        them    from

       the-world,                 but  that    keep             them    from    evil,               praise-the-Lord,

                praise-the-Lord.
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